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WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 29, 1855

THi LARGEST AND CHEAPEST NEWSPAPEI
CUMBERLAND COUNTY

Tunis —Two Dollars a year, or One Dollar am
Fifty Cents., ?fpaid pa,etually in A(kance'

$1 75 ,f paid wit—its the yea?.

THE AVIEG TICKET

The -Whig and American parties hob'
opinions so much in common, that fm
one we sincerely ' desired to see them u

sited in the support of the same tithe'

Qt the ensuing general election. All than
was needed was that the barriers of :-

secret organization (odious to win s

should he removed, and IV hirs and Amer
leans lie allowed to r•tand on open ant:
fair ground in the election of ilclentes to

nominating Convention. But the A-
merican party having shown DO disposi-
tion to forum such alliance, the majoiity
of IVl*,s felt that no other• course was
left, if they \you'd maintain :dike their
own cherished political organization and
their self-respect as men, but to form a

ticket of tbeir own—a ticket eomposeil
only of those who remain; ml true to the
old and never dishoin,red Whig Flag.—
Diminished as their ranks were by the
sudden and secret uprising of a new par-
ty, the last election nevertheless exhibited
the fact that 1,115 Whigs of the county
remined faithful and true to their own
organization—a numerical force quite too
potent to be despised. We have no rea-

son to believe that the number is any
smaller, but on the contrary that it has
rather ulerewe(l since the last election.
Although there Las been no trial of
strength tve have a well grounded confi-
dence that this the ease.

The proceedings of the Nominating
Convention which met on Monday will he
found in another column and fur
themsehfes. The merits of the ticket
will be at once acknowledged. As a

whole it will sutler nothing in comparb
son with other ticket 3 in the field, whilt
in respect to some of its names it is rre-
eminently superior. The nomination of

such a name as the lion, Fut DI BICE

WArrs for .iksenibly marks a nets erool
in our political history, affording the re-

freshing evidence that candidates fur the
Legislature are to be selected necoidinf,
to a far hi,:ber standard than is usual.
The nomination of Judge Watts at once

breaks through and breaks up a reck-
less practice, and we shall (topsider it a
reflection upon the irttelligenee and
patriotism of the people of Cumberlani'
county if they du not break the bonds of

party and eagerly avail themselves of trt
opportunity of securing so able a ltepre
sentative. Itis election will facet lustrt
alike upon tlPe halls .of legislation upoi

our county ando`lirselves. We need nu.
descant upon his character—if is know!
throughout the county and the people tes

titled their high appreciation of the mat

in the memorable Judicial election of

1.851.
The remainder Of the ticket as we re-

marked, will compare most favorably
,with either of the other tickets which
'have been nominated. Most of the esti

didates are intelligent farmers of the most
respectable standing, who are fully quali-
fied for the various places to which they
have been named Henry Rupp, the
colleague of Judge Watts for Assembly,

•isa plain, but highly intelligent Farmer,aman of experience and practical chortle.
ter. The, names of q,o, w..at. Hender-
son for Cormnissiona Wm. S. Cobean
forirreasiger ; Dayld.Lesher for Director
of the Poor; George Lee for Auditor and.
John Dunfee for Coroner, need only be
mentioned to secure the warmest response
from the people of Cumberland county.
With them it is truly "the'office seeking
the man" the man the• office.
Take it all in all it is a ticket which whip
eau support with thehighestsatisfactiOn.

The whits generally sincerely desire
that all the opponents of the Admin-
istration of Franklin Pierce should act
in concert. That they are divided i-n
their strength is no fault of ours, howev-
er, and the proceedings and nominations
published to-day we can confidently point
to as fully vindicating the action and pat-
riotism of the Whigs.

THE POPLAR RESPONSE

We are glad to be able to say that the
Whig nominations are gieeted with the
warmest populal approbation. The
ticket is admitted to be of that high char-
acter whichthe best men of our party
have for years desired. It is hailed
with enthusiasm by our friends—it chal-
lenges the respect of our bitterest op-
ponents, Intelligent and discrimina-
ting men of all parties speak in its praise,
and niericans as well as wlftgs already
aver their determination to give it. a hear-
ty support. It ( 'wit,' to I,e 'H I PEO-
I TICKLT without rega d to Par-
ty ! Send such men as Judge Watts to

11arri-Lur and our Legislature will cease

to be a bye-word and reproach. Corm],
th.n will be banish«l,4eneficial reforms
introdUced and the character and dieaity

of the Legidature restored. Let the
_People of all parties unite in this great
woi k

FALSE It EPORA

.understantl the l'eririt 111(111S-

triously circtilitted that, the caudich•rtc'
on the Whh, ticket. are not expected lit
stand. The report has no foundation in

fact. Sonic of„.the candid; ti may not

yit have formally ace( pted the nomina-
tion, but the candidates for Assembly
and other important olliccs lour( 7w! du -

(111101. To Judge Watts we are aware
It will be a ..rent sacrifice of comfort as

well as a pecuniary Liss to serve a term

in the Legislature, but ifthc pcuf,lc desire
his services, as we think they do, he will
yield to their wishes. Neither are the
other candidates seekers after office but
they will not decline the performance of
duty.

JUST so HERE

The Tebyiwph makes a

warn] appeal to the old-line 'Whips of
Itauphin eounfv to refrain from makiim.
any distinctive Whig County nominations
and says, "we freely admit that the A-
merican nominations should have been
made openly, and that all friendly to thoir
principles and opposed to the National
Administration should hate had a par-
ticipation in the matter. But what po-
litical party—especially in its youth—-
'has never made a blunder? .No sairh
error will Mr vain be ;made 1y the 4
911.Crie(191ti ofDauphin county."

If the Americans of both Dauphin and
Cumberland had only opened their eyes
to this fact at the proper tints it would
have been infinitely better for the politi-
cal prosperity of both the 'Whig and A-
merican parties. But the days of foolish
intolerance will soon be over.

THE NORTHERN AMERICAN CONVEN-
TIoN.—The representatives of the twelve
States which seceded from the National
Convention, at its session inPhiladelphia,
have published an address announcin,
that they have decide,d to co-operate with
Pennsylvania as proposed by the action of
her State Council at Reading, thus mak-
ing thirteen States which will meet in
Convention at Cincinnati, on the 21st of
November next

SECESSION OF VIHOINIA ANERICANS.
—The Grard Council of the• State of
Virginia has disapproved of the tall of a
National Convention on the 22 ofFebru-
ary, and reeoniended the 4th of July next.

The Council then adopted ,a resolution,
offered by the Hon. John M. Botts, it is
said, recomending that both the secrecy
and the religious test of that. party ought
to be abolished, and that-the naturaliza-
tion laws should be totally repealed. •

'AriiittThe Whig State Convention will
meet at Harrisburg, on Tuesday,the 11th
of September.

@..r,,li.saiii, 4-k,,t-t.e13a.3
THE AMERICAN TICKET

We subjoin the Awl lean ticket as

finally agrtl4,,l upon on Wednesday last.
There are sevelTri-0f..,0ur Old Whig fri,ends
on it, but the denmenitie Americans have
the Full half of the ticket, and came near
having more, although they do not com-

pose more than one fourth of the Order.
The ticket we understand is not entirely

, satisfactory to that party, and we think
no ticket will be again made by tire sante

process in Cumberland county:- The
plan of balloting in Councils combined
'with outside management, it is shrewdly'
!suspected by many of the late candidates
in not after all exactly su fair as it seems
to be:

..Alssonb/y--VALENTINE FrEmAN, New Cum-
berland, JAcua I.l(»tacaGml, ;••Ilippeabburg.

Sheriff—W*ll.l.lAm fl I LEY, CilrlISIC.
'''censurer—Joux G. WILLIAIOO,
COM phoo Witer N EliEltLV,^ East

Pen IlSboro'.
Direrio• of the Poor—

Dickinson.
Coroner---J vs PosTLETIIWAITE, Carlisle

UdttOr— F1:1:10:1: IC I:NTZER7 Frankfort

-.lAcon II E m NGEn,

CCM

THE RESOLUTIONS

The resolutions passed b the \Vhig
Convention are (11 dra Nvn and webelieve
I\lll meet the vie \vs of our friends. The

wh4...s arc seund upon the A werienn
that

hearts and native in,ifils the highest !lopes
of freedom re-,t," but they cannot approve
ot'sc4•rct organizations.

('i Riot s l )it.vroftv.—Capt. Tom Ford,

the Ecpolilican enndidato' for Lienten:,nt
t; °yellow of Ohio, i 5 thus reported in ti
Cine;linnti 11V. OCeliSit,ll NViIS a

roc It z.titttip hi' in that (it\• :

"I have not' cothe here for the purpose
of exeitimi—the bovs—lf I had tub shops

off I (1,111(1 :-penk. hotter. I've got a net

Fill' Of shm'S On and they hurt me. [Crie,
Hof 'Take 'cm, off,' take 'em off,' and the
speaker dcliberty stooped down and re-
moved the ••Ilocs front his feet, after
which he ru:tuned.l

The Capt. undoubtedly brought. the
South "out of its boots" in that speech
he delivered in 'Philadelphia, which we
published sonic time since, and we sup-
pmse'when he engages in such operations
there must be no clogs to impede his soar-
ing eloquence.

I=l=ll

AMERICANS ON KANSAS.

The President of the American order in this

State, and a Committe appointed at the meet•

leg of the State Council at Reading, have

issued an address "to the people of Pennsyl-

vania." The address is devoted principally to

the great question of slavery extension, and
takes the strongest anti•Nebraska grounds. It
says 'that "Pennsylvania, for instance, was

opposed to the Nebraska bill, and opposed to

the repeal, of the Missouri Compromise. The

American patty recognized this feeling, which
springs from no temporary or fanatical int-

pubic, but is as old as Pennsylvania herself',
where the spirit of Penn, of Franklin and of
Rush, has ever animated the whole population.
And on this issue the American party went
into the last eh ction,--and triumphed."

The address takes strong ground for the
principle recognized t y the Republican party,
and in speitking of the attempt made at Phila-
delphia to slave•yize the American party by
the passage of the 'l2th article,' uses the lot-
lowitik; language:

"The Pierce administration has been con-
stuffily adding fuel to the flame on this sub-
ject. It has seen Kansas outraged and over•
run by armed ruffians, who took possession of
the polls, and returned a sham Legislature;
but the Government had no word of condem-
nation to utter. It has seen mob law triumph-
ant—the rifle and bowie knife substituted for
the popular vote; but still it made no sign.—
But when the Governor of Kansas, an honored
citizen of Pennsylvanid, appointed by Pierce
him,elf attempts to vindicate the right of the
'people to choose their own Legislature, and to
curb, only in the least degree, the mad pas-
sions of the Missouri Colonists, who were over-
running the territory anti trampling upon the
rights of its actual settlers--the Pierce govern-
m. nt wakes up suddenly front activity, and—
Governor Reeder is removed! By this act of
cowardly submission to the Slave • power,
President Pierce has driven the so called De-
mocracy of Pennsylvania to him. The great
deep of Pennsylvania's sluggishness is at last
broken up. Voices of indignation reecho us
from every county in the State, and from
every class, of men except the post masters
and governmentofficials, who keep their prin-
ciples in their pockets; and every where the
cry- W—.l4lmnd the Kansas bill—restore the
Missouri Compromise—admit no more Slave
States!'

Would not the American party of-Pennsyl-
vania be mad to set itself against this torrent?
Would it not be worse than mad to set itself
against its own convictions of right and truth
and duty? Thank God, no such disgrace, is
before us, Our State Council at Rending,
true to tho interests of the State, true to the
instincts of freedom and of justice, trampled
the Twelfth section into the dust, where it be-
longs."

;i•• ,

CU C 111.1•7

VOI,UNTEER CANDIDATE
FOR SHERIrr.

1•; I.I.OW'CITIZENS : i (dot Myselfas a candidate fa* the
office of SHERIFF orl'uniberiand county, and pledge
myself if elected lo discharge the duties of the office to
the best of my judgment and al

Sept 5 ROBERT IIeriARTNEY.

\TOTICE is hereby given that I in.
tend to apply to the Court of Quarter SesOons of

Cumberl, nd County on the let day t f October next, at
a Court then to be held. to grant me a license to keep
for sale and to sell, in the borough of Carlisle, Vinous,
spiritttons, malt or brewed liquors but not In less quan-
tities than one quart.

Sept. 6'55. SAMUEL C. lIIIVETT.

AOARD.-4 ]lave returned to Cor-
tt, mul shall remain a few days to Fettle up my

affairs. Those indebted are respectfully and earnestly
requested to rail its when I leave I shall be compelled
to place my books iu the hands of another.

Sept. 5 '55 - 11. M. RAWLINS.

'BEST FAMDLY COALS!.
AT THE COAL YAM).

The subscriber would respectfillyinform the citlzei s
of Carlisle anti vicinity that he is 110 W prepared to fim:
nlsh the GENUINE TREvoittoN COAL, of 'Carious
sizes, a stimplo of which was furnished to a number f
'citizens -three rears since by 6 1r. Ilelfensteln,and
which gave such perfect,tmtlstlietion.

Also best qunlitl o Lykons Valley and Shamokin
Coal.

Also BLACK6SIITH'S and LI6IIIIIURNFR'S• COAL
of the din-omit lands, constantly on hand, at the now
Coal Yard near the gas works.

Sept; 5'56 , JACOB SHEOL

=

I=

New 3buLrtiscmcuts.
CARLISLE SCHOOL DISTRICT.

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES.
Exhibit of the licceipls and Expenditures of the Car

lisle Sehoul District, thr the year ending June 1.
R ECEIPTS.

Balance In Treasury .tune 1, 1854,
including uncollected Taxes
shire paid In.

State A pun priation tut• 1854, '
❑ent received Tor Hall.
Tuition lees &tun the non-resident

selwlara.
Tax asst ,,,ell f•q• including in

ill former yinr.
',Mill I,l' blllllllllg new nt'Loul Lou

$1729 11
18;5 li

MI

ENE

OEM

MEM

PAYMENTS.
ittlll,lllP.T two DPW Sebool linusea, $23t13 00
Repaid:lv, nuisunry, fencing and

olit-houhea,
iitere,t and Insurance,

[tent q.
Wiwi' and C. ,al.
seivi, $1 Furniture and I'athiting,
.In, Hottal ex iv..llws.
311,,einzer

11:11anco in till! Treasury,

N 7 19
1%9
131 74

444••2
4114:4

sg,lB- 22

7,51 G 51
,140 71

.61this stun s72r, was outstanding at the Anse of the

I=

sho-sifir the indebtedness of the Distrirt and thu pub-
vrperty 11,1d,by the ltk,ard tf Directors.

Amount due for purebas of real estate and
building i1t11.1.!,,

‘TEI, “I.l*F: OF REM. ESTATE,

I?ducation 11,11—:5 srhuol rooins,
-114,1( ,ille.ze property, 1. H-i(“pl romn,,
llonme and lot on I'mnfret street, 2 moms,
11.m., and lot on Pitt street. 2 rooms,
11,P11,4, , and lot on Luther ktroet.•;roonis,
;4.11,. ,11111'11it III:111S. SU.% Co and necessary

fixtures, estimated at

;.4.ILS 33

2 100 00

1,000 00
1.410 00
:4 u 10 00

1,000 00

t.r property,
Ilp dor of the Dqud

.;12.1 00 00

.1 NMI EIV BlullR. I'ms
. .

1 -_ll,l-AiILE COERRNPuoi-ryvAI Pk IN ATE SALE. ..

lit i•ry 1.11tu1.• t.ll
'la sit nate ma the ••, ,r ,lerof .Itll 11:n., tar mid

1.,,1it her `lIe, t,. lit the I, Cinhale 1,, v ~‘x tied
I,y .11.• ,,1, totter. enittainliKr Ti et.

Haut, see awl 210 It•et .11 street.—
'ne lin pi. Italineeer start ;11, a lame

HEE', itha larL, 1,11, 66m k Lund.
liel ,lte.l in FliellieSt. Manner. ,ontnining 11

1111.:Itiling the ti, re rt., In, 1..;.1t1.-- l.tulries
ja, ot .I,ll,•l.iertt chest n rra ligetilefitS.. Ihe

"4""lttlt 121 rect in depth. Iliad tap 'at than I a.st,
11111' .1' the nest .105i,,114, and long

t,t.,1,11,111 ,t1 1.11,111,s 1.,10,1.1:, in our tort n.
!wee I:. n lave t bri,h building In nting on

I.,ifit her st roil. ait p uttathcd, ttutc t cli.rittd as
a r•al p. .11,..0 a ,-table n Ihr 1i i t of the
lot. and tither /11•Vc.,111) Ont. I 101(1.111p, hr NIA et ty
ii. iu i•i•lii.iit t tit ‘I tip ty
the OccUpv.lit, tor 101.111 S &C. et1,1111:,

A. L. SP(INSLEIL
Real I:,tate Agent uud rel er

AT-A 1.1:A 111,E 11101'EltTY
.I'l, SALO.

The sul ,st•ril.er. (,orpe dee .d.
V in 5..11 :It 111.1HIr t•ate. at the 0.1.11-I Ow lore'
of I:H.11,11v. l'1;1).', S. the 2:lth 1,1 er. at
1 Criovli. P. NI. the leg valual,4. Oral Lstate—ail
in ti n 11.0,11 A and situated as det,eriLod I m.'r•u. viz;

1. The oh! 31A 1'1:01.1.1V11". with the ini-
-I.,,vetnents thereon. 011 tilt• ,:r west, :,t ieet and
Dickinson Alley, 100 feet on the former and CO feet on
the latter.

Also, 3 TOWN LOT, Co feet in front and °.loln
depth, sit nate on the, outli side of Went Pumhet Street
anti running I,ael, to Chapel Alley, north of the Sece-
der (lunch.

A Igo. a 1.(1'. rontalnintt Aril mi.re or lesq
In rho roor Cullegv, botwecuThurch Alloy ltuti
Plop G'. t root.

4. Also. TfiNV,S LOT:A. (inch CO foot in front,
U. 14'1 in depth. t•iti.iito I,n tl i,oui it sulc
stroci. and ciiiiidc7. Lack to Locust .111cy Lctivecti Pitt
and %%est stt cots.

Thi, property NV ill be sob! in 1, hole or in part.. The
turn., made 1.n0,n r.n the day Of Nile. Fiji lurth,:r
foriontion call i,n the sut,••criber. .

ANDREW M.511:. EA'r

11 Dlj B LI( ' SA .1., I,;.—NV ill be soltlat pub-
' 11, sale. On the preloi,es. on S.lTl'lll/.ll' the Il.ltli

11;1? t'ithYl 'i t N'll 'll. slit ' u:. t't.a 3pa : il IT i:' 11ir !,: I ?I'll 'i t t:llA o) :tir
al •i ' 1. partly in Ftanktord tom os.hip,. a.l.r.ining
111 iS lanls of 110nry 11l ion. Jana, Kr ,lioly11111....,_x_,A...~...._, ._,... ,..+sirit ntht•rs. and l'elnliv-liti: In the e!..tate of

; ,,ainn q Ulky, 4lec'utt. The 1.1 e..lltAing
:I!,t ,lit. T11111.:E ACRES, limit him thereon ere,ted a Lfill
11111::',E alni Barn, a :Trine; of running v‘ater. :till a 'va-

rlet eof fruit trees. This property k IN in, ,I, I, ~ wilts
of the borough of Newt ille. atolls 1,ort hy I i,t• all •LLOU
of a man of linderatt. 11103110 %%ant 113: 3 i1,33•.

The property is said under nn tiller 01
Court of Cumberland (sanity. direyted .1, ha Orris,
tillllllll3ll of the minor children o, sald deeedeM, to soil
thelrjaterests in the tallier it Pow er of Attor-
ney livin the parties legally entitled and of full age, to
rho said John Orei,. to sell their interests. 'Sale to eOlll-
- at 10 o'clock, A. M. and terms made flown by

ODDS ORRIS, Oa:dal:tn.

0 P N SALE.
BY- oiler of the Orplimis Com t of Cumberland a tlllty,

lor.cei.din.,r in partition amongst the heirs of N at-
thew Clay, deo'd. l will expose to public site, on ILO

:It 11 o'rion, A. M., A EAR M, In Eranktbrd
Um 'lshii', I, llllileti by lands Of Al.ut. Waggoner's heirs,
John Wirt. John Waggoner and the heirs or John Clay,

ab..ut
I"Wi/ n II:Inn-En' AND TEN ACRES

of Slate and Free Stone land, about Ili acres of
Wllllll is eleared and ruder good fence arid cultivation,

alai the residue is tine order. The itu•
provements are a large STONE
with kitchen attached, large k haul,
Sluing !louse, Cider Moss, 15 good Apple
Oroluird nud other fruit trees. .4.1 running

Iles liltk At"
• , rater through tin) place. This la a Tory

desirable and convontent kgrut and withiri about five
miles of Carlisle. j'y "

The terms of sale Five per cent of the pur-
chase money to be paid when the sale is continued, the
lei:shine of one half the let of April; MO, when pos-
session will lie given• anti' the balance in two annual
payments without interest, to be secured on the land.
Thl, landlord's share of the grain to recerved.

,Copt, WILLIAM F. SWIOEII.
•

ORPHANS COURT:SALE.
On SATURDAY, the 2Uth of SePtember, •

ity virtue of an order of tbo Orobans' Court I. Aryl
sell at the Court lions° In Catlisle 'at 2 o'clock, P. 11..
A FREAM 11OPSE, w;111 spout ONE ACHE of ground
attached, lute itie property pf John 'militia.

This property lies about n nr wiles west of ettalisle,
on the State Road, near Plainfield And is.-now in
the oecuraney of.lusoph Conn".

Persons wishing to rumbas° can e7anitia, the prole
crty 'adore the day of sale. Toro Ser Hie madeknown

JACOU 11F:1 LLFItt,•
Sept. 5, '55. Administrator,

QIJTTA I ERCHA PENS!
Tho mths,ribers luvio beetrappotnted .Agentn In

Car for the Nile of A. COOK S uurrs 1111:CrIA.
PENS. These p 11 are movoil tobe superior toany Pelt
beret; f iro man tit:lanced and will not crowd() with lik•
Cal and try them. GROVE it: ASIMIVt

nepts Main Street,Oirl4le.

DATENT SKIRTS, ,&o.—Just open-
ed another Invoice of White and Colortadratont

Skirts, Mosqueto nets, with a variety of other 601.5011/0
Lk goods. July 18. 01.10. W. 111TNE1I.

rIIItENCII CORSETS. ust TECCIN
JL .0, a further supply of Froneir Corsets ofextra st

WI. Also narrow Linen Fringes for trimming 'Moues.
•Jupe..4o ORO. W. MINER;

Atj'All kinds of ,Printing dono cheap

ir,Owit anb T,01111i1) 3liatters.

Nurtinms IN CALIFORNIA.—We have
the painful news of,the murder of our former
young townsman, Charles Rheem, in Cali-
fornia, at the hands of a band of desperadoes.
Mr. 11. emigrated to California, when the gold
fever first broke out and has resided there
ever since. Ile was, at the time of his death,
we understand, a police magistrate, and was
investigating charges prefered against a set

of ruffians, when a party of the prisoner's
friends entered his offiq‘, and attempted a

rescue, which lie endeavored to prevent, when
he was shot through the body by ono of the
ruffians, which c-Trised his death in a few
day`•

The friends of Win. R. Gould, whose death
in California we announced a few weeks ago,
have since receir rination that
he also was murdered by the men who pre-
tended they had discovered him- iu a dying
condi tion.—Dcm.

Fn.iscoN t's Cincus.—By reference to
our advertising columns it will he seen that

FrtANcom's ,I:,tEnicatc l'QuEsTutv:c ABENA AND

FR EN/'H CIRCUS will perform at Carlisle on
Friday evening next. Franconi's reputa-
tion as the originator of the celebrated, Hippo-
drome of Paris Itini New York, is wind wile,
and we doubt not that the fon-loving and
play-going public will patroniz'e this establish-
ment os it deserves to be.

THE "INVENTOR. QUlnary,
, 271, Prett‘lw:ly, New York. This is it

valuable monthly nmgazine at the low price
of >I I.er year, devotol to new inventions, 11r •
ellitecture, Yc. Xo builder, Mechanic, Alanu-
facturer, Inventor or Agriculturalist :s.hould be
Without it

Tut: ENS YOPE Yi.t.rn . ..STAIZKET.—The New
irk co treTondent of the Philadelphia Inqui-
rer, atter stating that eononon, grades of Wes-
tern flour arc down to $7, and that good extra
(thin, which at the first of last week brought
$9 as 9 sold col Saturday at $B, says:—
Notwithstanding the heavy decline shippersdo
not appear very desirous to purchaSe,find ttly
6ccasionally take small parcels. The trade ap-
pear auxhms to reduce their stocks, and also
to keep them I ethic'ed, in anticipation of Coe

heavy receipts expected about the middle of
this month. Thu c are stll buyers for forward
delivery. but Ili lower figures. The receipts
of Southern flour show no falling, off, and hol-
Alers exhibit a disposition to crowd the mar-
ket down. (hood common brands can be
bought a; ;48 25, and fair extras as low as $9-
There appears to be a pretty general impress-
ion among the trade that the market has seen
the highest figures f. r they ear, and the only
thing to prevent the market from running to

a very low point will be a good ILI sign demand.

'NI-IV:WANT CROPS ;a TH NVE,T. —A letter
(rota Wa-hington county, Ohio, states that
along the banks of the Ohio river, at any
point of which the farmers always find a ready
market, wheat is selling at one dollar a bindiel,
and plenty to be had. Oats are held at twenty-
five cents, but would have to fall before sales
cnk' be effected, and potatoe:4 were offered at
present at two bits (shillings;) but, says the
writer, the latter article will soon be down to
eighteen cents, as the stock on hand is enor-
mous. Another letter' dated Terre Haute.
Ind, says,

* Corn and all other crops are wonderful nut
in this Western country. Oats are down
front dO cents per bushel to 15 cents.. Wheat
is titsl.—Colitracts hive been made for corn
at 25 cents per bushel, deliverable between
now and January Ist, ISSO here iS ono
stadt of earn tied to an awning post near my
office, which measures seventeen feet and four
incites in length. and there is now at ludian
npolis, seventy miles distant, a stalk mensur-

' ing eighteen feet two inches. I'yetty 'tall
corn ' It averages about thirteen feet in
height throughout this country. Farmers are
grumbling at the prospect of n very large stir-

Siarrfalit.S.
On the 4th lost hy,..Rer 3. 0. Bucher, Mr. SAMUEL

BAKER to >IIFn t 4 USA N CATII AR E, daughter of Al-
exandl•r Liggett all of3louroe twp.

the 2:14 of An:rust, by the Rev. G. W. Showman,
Mr. N I'YE to Mies CATHARIN ELFOAY, both

Ctiberlatot


